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UMATILLA INDIAN
AGENT ARRESTED

CONFLICT ON BETWEEN OFFICERS

Tlie Agent Was Here Rounding Up

Touuk Indians Who Are Play-

ing Hookey.

O. C. Edwards, agent of the Uma-
tilla Indian reservation in Oregon Is
under arrest, in this city charged by
Special Officer Dodd with having
threatened to handcuff him for not
assisting the agent in securing some
Indian children who had failed to re-
turn to the Umatilla Training School
near Pendleton.

Sunday Moses Christanson, a civil
service man In the Indian service ar-
rived in tbe city without communi-
cating with the local authorities be-
gan to seize the young Indians where-
ever they could be found. A large
crowd of about 200 Indians gathered
and followed the officer and children
about, creating such a disturbance
that Chief Cayou was attracted to the
scene and Inquired the cause. As
Mr. Chrlstianson could show no
credentials the chief ordered the
children released and also forabde
any more proceedings by the Indian
official until some authority was pro-
duced.

In reply to a telegram sent by
Chrlstianson, Agent Edwards sent an
answer instructing him to do his duty
regardless of marshal or any one
else. Mr. Edwards himself-followed
bis instructions as soon »8 he could
get a train out of Pendleton, and ar-
riving In the city this morning met
the chef of police and after showing
his authority proceeded to the ranch
owned by Harry Coonse where he
found several of the truantchldren.
However, when he attempted to take
them a large Indian armal with a
corn knife made a rush alpine party
and it was only by a pnappt gun
play tnat trouble was averted for the
time being. *A

Soon after leaving the hop yard
every Indian in it struck thinking
that Coons and Dodd instead of
standing up for them had assisted
the officers in taking the children
away. No amount of persuasion on
the part of the owner or Mr. Edwards
would Induce them to go back to
picking.

Late Tuesday afternoon Mr. Ed-
wards was taken from the Yakima
Hotel by Sheriff Grant on a warrant
sworn out by Dodd charging him
with having threatened to handcuff
him (Dodd) for not assisting in the
arrest of the children. Taken before
Judge Taggard, Mr. Edwards was put
under $1.0 bail to appear this morn-
ing for trial, Mr. Edwards said that
be could not furnish the bail and
would go to Jail. Thereupon he was
turned over to Sheriff Grant, who let
bim go on his own recognizance.

WENT THROUGH HIS POCKETS.

George Waahington Brown Robbed
While Asleep in v Chafe".

BILL'S EMPLOYMENT OPFICI.—AII
kinds of help furnished free of Ciarse.
Office 25 N. Front SL. phone J9»S.

BE SODA WISE

...Drink Yakima Brand...

Yaiia Mineral Sprii.s Ci

Did you ever see anything very tine in

TOILET ARTICLES AND RAZORS?
See my window this week
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The Motto on the Dollar
Literally means "One from Many;" it's a good 1
motto to bear in mind when you are wishing
you had the wealth some men have—no mat-
ter how large the fortune may be, it is made •
up of dollars You may never gain a large • ;
fortune fioin saving dollars, but every dollar '.
you save means another step toward financial
independence.

We pay 4 per cent interest on all savings accounts. ',

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Established 1885. U. S. Depositary ',

W. M. LADD, President. W. L. STEINWEG, Cashier '•CHARLES CARPENTER, Vice-President A. B. CLINE, Asst. Cashier ',
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f^^flS) Photographs
/ -4M—^ Crayon, Sepia and Pastel

£I ™1 Jfs. tfor_ Guaranteed and Up-to-Date

Jz**x____%\ F. J. TICKNER

There ure about 400 or 500 of the
Umatilla Indians In the valley em-
ployed in the different yards. Over
the older members of the tribe the
Indian department has no jurisdic-
tion, the minors only being wards of
the government. This makes it very
hard to keep the youngsters In school
as the parents are anxious to have
the children go with them on their
trips.

The training school on the reserva-
tion has ordinarily about 150 stu-
dents enrolled, but on the first of
this month after their summer out
ing of two months, only twenty-ih.*
scholars presented themselves for
work, the rest being scattered in the
Yakima valley, near fort Spokane
and in Idaho. About twenty-five of
the red skinned truants have been
recovered bere and left for Pendle-
ton Wednesday morning.

The local authorities, while they

grant that It. may he hard and an-
noying to gather in and manage the
runaway children, claim that the dis-
turbance created wherever Mr. Ed-
wards or either of his assltsants,

Chrlstianson or Redford, appeared
was entirely unnecessary, as was his
display of force towards Officer Dodd,
and that they acted In an arrogant,
highhanded manner, when asked to
show their authority for their ac-
tions. Mr. Edwards seemer deter-
mined to carry the matter before the
fedora judge and have it fought to
the finish, as he claims that his work
has been hampered in this section b>
what he thinks unwarranted meddl-
ing in his affairs by the local police.

George Washington Brown, color-
ed, claims to have been robbed of
some cash while asleep In a chair
Monday night in the Varlan Bar, cor-
ner of Chestnut and First, streets.
The amount of 'money taken fro.n
liis person is not made known.
Neither is the name of the person
who did the alleged robbing known,
but an accurate description of him
is given by several persons who
claim io bave seen him ln the act
of relieving his victim ot his cash.

Mr. Brown said: "I dozed o(T ti
sleep while sluing on a chair la \u25a0..._
bap room and whtle asleep I was 'b-
bed. Four or five people saw the
man go through my pockets and then
hastily leave the room. I do not
care at this time to state how mrcb
I lost. I will let that be brought put
in the court room. I have rece'red
information as to the whereabouts of
the thief and T am going to have a
warrant sworn out for his a'i \u25a0"-'-."

YOUNG MEN PLAN
TO ORGANIZE CLUB

MENTAL AND PHYSICAL CULTURE

Will Aim to Affiliate With Y. M, OL
A., ns Soon ns That Organiza-

tion is in Operation..

A movement is on foot to organize

a social nnd athletic club composed
of the younger men of the city, whose
ages range from. 1G to 25 years.
Several well known boys and some of

the older ones are taking a deep in-

terest in the matter, and there is said

to be little doubt about the club's
organization. One of the leaders in
the movenynt is Henry Miller, day

clerk at the Yakima hotel, who has
been an Officer and director in or-
ganizations in other places similar to
the one proposed for Yakima. Mr,
Miller said last night:

"There are a large number of
the young men of the city who are
in favor of the formation of a society
of this kind. We want to organize
It and get it to going before the new
Y. M. C. A. building is completed and
ready to occupy, then we are willing
and anxious that the club should be-
come a part of the Y. If. C. A. The
plan is to have a social organization
which will provide commendable
amusements and recreation, and tak*
away the temptation that Is all
around us to go to saloons and place-;
of questionable character for com-
panionship. There are many who
have expressed an Interest in the
matter who complain bitterly thnt.
North Yakima has so few places
where nn evening may be pleasantly

!itably
spent,

mber of us have come to the
in that we and our friends
ie greatly benefitted by ft j
lere we could go of evening.*-!
1. write, converse and enjoy
ety of other members and
and then have the advan-
n well conducted If not ex-

gymnasium with baths. It
ed suitable quarters can be
ned at. a nominnl expense.
t, under the plan proposed.
of maintenance will not be

; aR to be a burden. The
iuld meet with encourage.
»m those who are interested
ronng Men's Christian asso-
slnce it helps pave the way
broader and greater work of

who are becoming Interested
an are urging Its consummn-
n early date, nnd to this end
itr will doubtless be called
: bas been requested that all
t further information, or are
o help out in the propositi in.
dr. Miller at the desk of the
hotel at any time during tbe

day.

IRACTURED
IN A FALL

• OF MRS. J. J. MILLER
tV BADLY INJURED.

from Pony With Possibly
Hetiuliy—lnjured ln-

-nally, It Is Feared.

ig thrown from his horse,
terday morning, Alvis Bay.

of Mrs. John J. Miller
he well known real estate
id his skull fractured and
. hurt Internally.
Thursday morning Alvis,
iiting with_ his aunt and un-
g the fair, was riding a
y and the supostion Is that
i became frightened when
«kane street and shied,
the boy violently to the

hen found he was uncon-
a pool of blood. Dr. Ros-
summoned and this after-
injured visitor Is partially

conscious with a fair chance for re-
covery.

Mrs. Ray with her son and daugh-
ter were here from Tacoma visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Miller during the
fair. The father, E. R. Ray a well
knows job printer of Tacoma has
been sent for. . |

a"

Is a Very Worthy On**'.

On Monday, October Ist, a concert will j
be given by the W. C. T. D. in aid of!
their fund toward* the Young Men's
Christian association, an admission of.
36 cents being charged for adults and 15
cents for children.

The singer for this occasion will be
Mr. C. A. Heath, a colored gentleman of
Philadelphia, Pa., who has been before
tlio public a» a singer for tlie past ten
years and i- a baritone with a voice of
good range which is used to special sd-
vantage in the rendering of old planta-
tion songs. His program will consist of
classic and sentimental songs, as well
as songs of a lighter character.

FINE START MADE
IN CITYjCHOOLS

UNUSUAL OPENIN6 ENROLLMENT

Teachers und Pupil* Kiili i in_ L'poii
Their Work With Zenl and

Manifestation of Interest,

School opened .Monday morning in
district No, 7 with a record breaking
attendance) that at ihe high school
being _v per cent greater than oa
the same day of last year, and ye*i-
lerday a numlier more enrolled.
I'.vi'ry scat, in the assembly room is
occupied and it will probably be ne-
i-essary to use one of the rooms now
occupied by the grades.

Nearly ninety of the whole number
are In ihe freshman class, which is
the largest in the history of the
school. The new teachers are all
Inking hold of the work like vet-
erans and already they have evinced

i great capability in their several de-
partments.

The grade buildings show a large
increase in attendance. but not so
gteat as that In the high school.
Several grades are crowded, but
these will be relieved by transfers
\u25a0ii other buildings, it is hoped that
all pupils who are of school age will
speedily enter, as work has begun
already nnd those who come late will
find themselves behind their classes,
and may be compelled to attend a
building at some distance from their
residence.

The small library belonging to the
district has at last been properly
catalogued, and n careful record will
be made of all books that are passed
out. A largo number of classics has

, been ordered, and these will make
a valuable addition to the library.

WIFE ELOPES WITH HER ADMIRER
' VKS. J__HT CHU'ItCHILL LKAY__

FOB PARTS UNKNOWN.

At(radons ol' O. 11. King und $7UO
in Cash Wei*c Too Strong (or

Her to Resist.

Sheriff Uraut has another job on
his hands, one that came about
through the weakness of a woman
and the wickedness of a man. He has
been asked to overtake an eloping
couple, O. B. King and Mrs. liert
Churchill, who took the latter's two
children and left the city Saturday

afternoon, presumably for the
Sound. _,

The wronged husand is a hard
working, respectable citizen, who is
said to have been devoted to his

wife aud children, a girl of 5 and a
boy of 3. King has been a resident

;of the city for some time. He for-
merly drove a milk wagon here,
but this summer has been with a
threshing outfit in the Palotise coun-
try, of which he is reported to have
been a part owner.

Saturday afternoon, it is stated,
Churchill learned that King had ap-
peared during his absence, shown
Mrs. Churchill .700 In cash, and in-
duced her to run away with him.
He has made similar advances be-
fore, according to the husband's
statements.

Mr. Churchill only wants posses-
sion of his children, and expresses s
willingness to allow his wife to fol-
low her own Inclinations and take
the consequences.

Mrs. Churchill Located.
Mrs. Bert Churchill, who with her

two children left the city last Satur-
day, presumably it the company of
a man named King, has been dis.

! covered ln Seattle where she Is stay-
ing at a odglng house with her child-
ren. This Information was received
last night by Sheriff Grant.

Knows Where His Wife Is.
Jacob Cllne, whom Mary S. Meeks

married one evening about two weeks
iago, informed the Herald last night
that he had located his erstwhile

i spouse. He says she Is on Sixth and
Yakima avenue. He claims this,family Is responsible for the actions
of his wife.

"I don't care," he said. "I don t
'. expect to get back the money she
took, but she can go It for all I care.

( Why its a fact, I caught her flirting
iwith other men two days after we
were married. She wants to get rid j

iof me, so she can catch a rich fellow |
who is coming from Alaska. She will j

! try to get a divorce. "
__\u25a0___\u25a0 HV NBW CAPITAL.

F. Stanley Milli.hamp Sells Ont to It
V. Mot*.

B. F. Mott, formerly of Portland,]
where ho was prominently connected !
with the Mott Candy Co., has become
identified with the business Interests
of this city by purchasing the bnsi-
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Treat=Raynor Company
HARDY.'ARE AXD PEED DX U.KHS

I.S S. l-'irst St. I'l,un. :;.::. Out of the High Price District

ness of F. Stanley Millichamp, con-
fectioner and caterer, on east Yakima
avenue. Mr, Millichamp opened up
the place about the ourth of July,
and has been very successful, build-
ing up a profitable and valuable busi-
ness.

Mr. Mott comes With abundant cap-
i.al and years of experience, and re-
alizing the Importance of Yakima,
decided that it was the most promis-
ing city in the northwest in which to
locate to build Up a good business.
He will at once expend $5.(100 ad-
ditional in equipping the parlors, ad-
ding to the stock, and increasing the
fucilties of the factory. Mr. Mott,
having closed out his interests in
I'ortland. will take immediate pos-
session of tlie newly acquired pro-
perty here.

BntertaJned tor Miss (Tine.

Mrs. A. B. Cline gave a garden
party Tuesday afternoon in honor of

her sister in-law, Miss Frances Cline
of Hamilton, Ontario, who is here
with the intention of spending the
winter. A diversion of the occasion
was the "spider web." Twino laced
and Interlaced among .ho trees and
shrubbery .>t' he garden formed a
gigantic web, which the guests, each

| being given the end of one of tae
! strings, were invited to follow until
they came to the center of the spid-
er's parlor. At the end of the string
leach guest who had followed through
the intricate maze was rewarded by
finding a souvenir. Refreshments
consisted of pimento and nut sand-
wiches, pineapple sherbet, hot choco-
late and cake.

Tho stiests wen Misses .Tames,
|Krutz, Erwin, Waugh, Cornett,
f asi \u25a0'. Lesh, Lowther, McFarlane,
Co\. Sharkey, Scudder, Burns,
Snivey, Larsen, Graham, Babcock,
Hill, Osborne Hall and Ray.

fiStr.T_Tf____^

OVER - WO - STYLES

set up and ready for your close t \.ini:nati©n
We think they ate faultless but want you
to pass judgment. We are going to sell
every Yehiele we have ou hand to make
room for new goods which are arriving all
the while and will sell you a good Open
Hughs' foi $50—a Top Buggy lor J. 15—Less
5 per veut for cash. Come in and see us
in our uew quarters whether you want to
buy or not. :-: :-. :-:

WYMAN & FRAS&R
The Large Vehicle and Harness Dealers.


